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paid for any one year to be credited against the royalties accruing
for that year .
Prospecting permits
SEc. 4. Prospecting permits or leases may be issued in the discrefor sulphur in other
mineral lands .
tion of the Secretary of the Interior under the provisions of this
Act for deposits of sulphur in public lands also containing coal or
Reservation .
other minerals on condition that such other deposits be reserved to
the
United States for disposal under applicable laws .
Leasing Act proviSEc. 5. The general provisions of section 1 and sections 26 to 38,
sions applicable .
Vol . 41, pp . 437, 448inclusive, of the Act of February 25, 1920, entitled "An Act to
451 .
promote the mining of coal, phosphate, oil, oil shale, gas, and sodium
on the public domain," are made applicable to ]permits and leases
under this Act, the first and thirty-seventh sections thereof being
Holdings restricted .
amended to include deposits of sulphur, and section 27 being
Vol . 41, p . 448.
amended so as to prohibit any person, association, or corporation
from taking or holding more than three sulphur permits or leases
in any one State during the life of such permits or leases .
Applicable only to
SEc. 6. That the provisions of this Act shall apply only to the
Louisiana .
State of Louisiana .
Approved, April 17, 1926 .
April 17,1926.
[H . J . Res. 191 .]
[Pub. Res ., No . 16.]

Federal Reserve
Bank of Richmond .
Erection of building
authorized for Baltimore, Md., branch .

Proviso .
Subject to approval
of Board .

April 17, 1926 .
[H. J. Res . 171.]
[Pub. Res ., No. 17.]

Public lands .
Approval authorized
of application by
Idaho, in lieu of lands
withdrawn as mineral,
etc .
Vol . 42, p . 1018 .

CHAP. 159 .-Joint Resolution Authorizing the Federal Reserve Bank of Richmond to contract for and erect in the city of Baltimore, Maryland, a building
for its Baltimore branch .

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States o f America in Congress assembled, That the Federal

Reserve Bank of Richmond be, and it is hereby, authorized to contract for and erect in the city of Baltimore a building for its Baltimore branch, provided the total amount expended in the erection of
said building shall not exceed the sum of $1,025,000 : Provided, however, That the character and type of building to be erected, the
amount actually to be expended in the construction of said building,
and the amount actually to be expended for the vaults, permanent
equipment, furnishings, and fixtures for said building shall be subject to the approval of the Federal Reserve Board .
Approved, April 17, 1926.
CHAP . '160 .-Joint Resolution Authorizing the Secretary of the Interior to
approve the application of the State of Idaho to certain lands under an Act
entitled "An Act to authorize the State of Idaho to exchange certain lands heretofore granted for public-school purposes for other Government lands," approved
September 22, 1922 .

Resolved b y the Senate and House o f Representatives o f the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary

of the Interior be, and he is hereby, authorized to approve the application of the State of Idaho to apply the lands described in an Act
entitled "An Act to authorize the State of Idaho to exchange certain
lands heretofore granted for public-school purposes for other Government lands," approved September 22, 1922, to any or all of the
State grants not heretofore satisfied, in quantity sufficient to complete such grants, and in part satisfaction of the school-land grant
to the State in lieu of lands to which the State has not acquired title
because of withdrawals for mineral or other purposes .
Approved, April 17, 1926 .

